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Interdistrict Mutual Agreement for Nonresident Admission
Agreement Terms
The resident district retains all responsibility for ensuring provision of FAPE (Free Appropriate Public
Education) and the parents and child are afforded in special education rights and procedural safeguards
under federal and state law, including:
1.

Child find and initial evaluation if the resident district suspects that the child has a disability and
needs special education;

2.

Initiation of IEP meetings and the responsibility for the notification to parents of all initial and IEP
review meetings;

3.

Provision of a district representative at all IEP meetings;

4.

Provision of IEP and placement that complies with all state and federal requirements;

5.

Provision of prior written notice and notice of procedural safeguards when required;

6.

Compliance with any stay put requirements that allow the child to remain in the present educational
placement in the attending program unless the resident district and the parents agree otherwise;

7.

Acting as the district of record for any special education due process hearing arising out of the
student’s placement or program.

The attending district agrees to:
1.

Allow the child to remain in the present educational placement in the attending district during the
pendency of any special education due process hearing unless the parents and resident district agree
otherwise;

2.

Immediately notify the resident district superintendent and special education director if the attending
district suspects that the child may have a disability and may need special education service;

3.

Immediately notify the resident district superintendent and special education director if the student,
whether disabled or not, has engaged in conduct that may lead to suspension or expulsion;

4.

Immediately notify the resident district superintendent and special education director of any
complaint made by the parents regarding the student’s regular or special education program at the
attending district;
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5.

Provide the resident district with sufficient notice of date and time when the attending district would
like to have an IEP meeting scheduled; and

6.

Be responsible for implementing the IEP, to include extended school year (ESY) if the student
qualifies.

With respect to funding the following shall apply:
1.

The attending district shall claim the student’s attendance and generate the first weight of state
school funds as provided for under state interagency agreement policy (ORS 339.133(6), ORS
327.006(7)(a);

2.

The resident district shall report the student on the annual Special Education Child Count (SECC)
and receive the second weight state school funds as provided under state policy.

3.

In addition to receiving from the first weight of state school funds, the attending district may receive
from the resident district, for the above named student, additional funding beyond the first weight of
state school funds, at their, the resident district’s discretion and as agreed upon by both the sending
and receiving district, utilizing one of the following options:
a.
b.
c.

d.

Reimbursement based on periodic billings representing actual costs.
Lump sum payment in the amount of $
based on the proportional share of the
attending district’s total excess costs for special education.
Lump sum payment in the amount of $
based on the total special education revenues
received by the resident district (Second Weight State School Fund plus the district per student
amount of IDEA funds).
Other as agreed to below by both parties.
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Inter-District Mutual Agreement for Non Resident Admission
Parent: Please complete part one of this form. Read the notice on the reverse side. Completing and signing this
form acknowledges that the legal parent or guardian and the student have read, understand and agree to all
conditions of this move as described on the back of this application.
This agreement provides for a change in student attendance district only. It does not provide for student eligibility
to play or participate in co or extra curricular activities. Students and schools are subject to all Oregon School
Activities Association and other appropriate eligibility guidelines. Parents and students must be aware that a
student may be ineligible for certain periods of time. They may also be ineligible when they return to their home
district.
Parent Request
Student Information
Name

Grade

Age

IEP (Y/N)

Date of IEP

Resident Address
Phone (Home and Work)
I/We the parent(s) or guardian(s), request that the above student(s) which reside with us in
School District be allowed to attend
for the
school year.
The reason for our request is:

Parent/Guardian

Date

I have read and agree to the terms stated on this form. I have talked with representatives of both schools and accept
the terms and consequences as stated.
This agreement is made the

Day of

, 20 ____, by and between

School District, hereinafter referred to as the “resident district,” and
School District, hereinafter referred to as the “attending district”:
Whereas, the resident district and the attending district have entered into this agreement for the purpose of allowing
to attend
School District
for the
school year.
In witness thereof, the parties hereto have affixed their signatures and seals by virtue of the authority vested in each
of them.
Resident District

Date

Attending District

Date
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